Liability Waiver & Rules - Tamihi Meadows Inc.
Site#______ Party Name: _________________________ Arrival Date:___________________ Departure Date:__________________

Tent? (Y/N) ______ Vehicle Plate #s: ________________, ________________, _________________

Names of Adults:(Printed): ____________________________, ___________________________, ___________________________,

____________________________, ____________________________, ____________________________ # Of Children:________

*CHECK IN is AFTER 1:00 pm, CHECK OUT is 11:00 am. Early check in/out is possible @ $10.00 per hour or portion thereof (Please
check with us no more than a few hours in advance for availability.)
*VISITORS: Registered guests only. If not on a busy weekend, visitors are permitted with a day pass ($10).
*PETS: Must be quiet, leashed, cleaned up after, with you at all times & not to be left outside overnight. They are not to be permitted to
bark at others passing by. NO AGGRESSIVE DOGS!
*WOOD: BRING IT OR BUY IT! There is firewood available for sale with the camp host ($8). NO CUTTING OR BURNING OF
BRANCHES OR TREES. DO NOT REMOVE TWIGS, MOSS OR UNDERBRUSH! No chainsaws.
*GARBAGE: PACK IT IN – PACK IT OUT! Do not leave trash or food outside, it attracts mice & bears!
*WILDLIFE lives here! (no grizzlies). They rarely want to see you! If walking in a quiet area, make some noise so they can hear you
and leave. If you encounter a bear, don't run away or stare, back away slowly while talking calmly to them. Cougars often sit in trees,
& a child without a larger person close, is a target.
*FIRES: Excepting a provincial fire ban, small (18") campfires are permitted & must not be left unattended. No metal, glass or plastic
etc. to be burned or left in the fire pit.
*CHILDREN MUST BE SUPERVISED AT ALL TIMES! No unruly children running around screaming.
*NO PROJECTILES! (Bows, guns of any type, spears or fireworks etc.)
*ATVS: You are permitted to IDLE QUIETLY, directly out of the gate from your site & back. No riding around the campground or
revving of engines! Please drive carefully on our road to avoid creating potholes!
*CONDUCT: Disorderly conduct, drunkenness, illegal drugs, obscene language, obnoxious, disruptive or vulgar behaviour will not be
tolerated. You will be asked to leave immediately without refund.
*EXTRA VEHICLES: Other than an RV, only 1vehicle per single site is permitted. Any other trailer consists of a vehicle . Extra
vehicles are $10. each. Please ensure you book a site that is sized to contain your vehicles! If you use another site to park in, you will
be charged for that site. 2 ATVs permitted per single site; extras are $5.
*CAPACITY: 1 RV or tent & 1 family per single site (6 persons), (max 3 adults).
*HORSES: This is a farm and our horses free range here if it's not too busy. ANY interaction with them is at your own risk. If an RV
door is open, they may stick their head in looking for treats! They are not to be mauled or slapped, as although they are very calm &
gentle & would never intentionally hurt someone being kind to them, they could step on you, or get frightened & knock someone over or
accidentally bite your fingers. We ask that you use a container if you wish to give them a treat. Apples need to be cut so they don't
choke on them & no sugar please!
*NOISE: Our campground is about respect for others and the environment. Your neighbours shouldn't have to listen to your music, nor
should you have to listen to theirs. Please use earbuds for louder music.
*GENERATORS: We allow Honda Whisper models run sparingly on low. Please check with the host regarding others.
*LIABILITY: We are a wilderness campsite, along with the perils of wilderness areas and care must be taken to stay a safe distance
back from any drop offs.
The property owners, nor their assigns take no responsibility and/or liability for any accidents, fire, theft, wind, flood, personal
negligence, acts of God or other unfortunate circumstances, etc. All guests are
financially responsible for their pets and their guests, and for any/all damage to the property etc.

EVERYONE IS ON THE PROPERTY AT THEIR OWN RISK!
If I, or any of my party, including guests, pets etc., give causation for any legal action, I accept full responsibility for any and all legal
costs or associated costs accrued by the property owners or Tamihi Meadows Inc., for compensation.

PRINT NAME_______________________________________________ Signature_________________________________________

DL#___________________ Ph.#_____________________ Paid In Full Online? (Y/N)________ Tent Deposit Given $___________

